Jan. 10  Regular. Public Hearing on Single Lot Special Assmts. Manager and Engineer to investigate all differences cited at this hearing.

Special Assmt Roll #406 Confirmed. Sidewalk & Curbing in the Northwest part of the City.

Mayor authorized to designate representatives to attend Legislative Workshop in Lansing 2-17-72.

City to enter into a contract with State Highway Dept. for reconstruction, in vicinity of Hampton Street, of U.S.41.

Communication from Right-of-way Agent, Dept. of State Highway re: parcels of land affected by US41 Reconstruction. Manager to study and report.

Report from Manager re: Snowmobiling at Presque Isle Park. City to permit under rules & regulations established by designated authorities appointed by Commission to study this matter. List of Regulations.

Hearing on proposed Electric rate increase adjourned until such time as Bd of Light & Power, and NMU can meet.


Commission to consider amendments to Zoning Ordinance for City of Marquette. Report from Chairman of Planning Board.

Report from Chairman of Bus Committee. Mrs. Braamse wished to withdraw her letter of intent to terminate her franchise. Mayor stated he hoped Committee would find solution to problem.

Memorandum of agreement adopted re: land exchange with NMU. Public discussion.


1. Van Eyck, Consulting Engr presented a proposed Water Expansion PROGRAM.

Mr. Erickson, State Health Dept. re: Middle School.
Dogs creating a nuisance was discussed. Measures to be taken to curb situation.


Matter of hitchhiking discussed.

Manager orally reported on activity of County-City Building Authority.

Com. Closner asked Manager to check safety hazard created by snow bank at intersection of College and Lincoln.

Regular Comm. from Senator Joseph S. Mackre: Senate Bill No. 242 re: taxes collected from businesses is now in Committee on Taxation and Veterans Affairs. Contact to be made with Senator DeMaso, Chairman requesting bill be brought to the floor.

Communication from F. Bratumil Marquette Jaycees was read, placed on file.

Request from L.J. StCyr, Pres. Elk, Inc. Re: purchase of a City owned building at SW corner of 3rd & Baraga Ave. Manager to study and report.

Public hearing to be held on rezoning 3 lots on the east side of Lincoln Ave. and 3 lots on west side, S of Magnetic St. from OFFICEService to Local Business.

City to purchase Garbage Can Liners from Quality Transparent Can Liners Bag Co. of Bay City, Michigan and Marquette Clean Towel Service.

Resolution authorizing filing of application with Dept. of Housing and Urban Development- for Marquette County City Joint Building Authority.

Manager authorized to submit Engineering report to the State Health Department with letter that City intends to proceed with removal of phosphates only, and will comply with the Water Resources Commission Order.

Storm Sewer installation across Convention Center-Ice Arena discussed. Commission moved that work go forward on the trenching for this project and bids be let on the pipe and related materials with a 60 day hold firm spec. incorporated in the bids.
Iron Range Cable TV Franchise was discussed. City to re-negotiate this Franchise.

A Transient Tax proposal was discussed. Moved that Senator McNamara & Rep. Jacobetti be encouraged to introduce legislation permitting a 4% tax on said Accommodations. Resolution adopted.

City Manager and Supt. of Public Works authorized to set up equitable method of charging for snow removal.

Bd. of L & P and Water Utility directed to comply with City Charter as to rates and charges.

Problem of controlling dogs left to run at large was discussed. Also Emergency Vehicle operation in the City.

Mayor proclaimed week of March 12-19, 1972 as International DeMolay Week.

David McClintock commended for time spent as a Member and Chairman of Marquette City Planning Bd.

Asst Pros Atty Fred Pierce addressed Commission Re: Emergency Ordinance to prohibit the possession of Hallucinogens in the City of Marquette. Amended Ordinance adopted.

Regular. Public Hearing on rezoning of certain Parcels of land S of Magnetic Sts, 3 Lots on E Side and 3 Lots on W. side of Lincoln Ave. Referred to Planning Board for study & review.

Resolution adopted naming 4-11-72 as Youth Voter Registration Day. Marquette City Frontlash.

Manager to study and report on Soo Line RR Co. willingness to dispose of property to City. Westwood Rd. between Dead River Line right-of-way and Meske Ave.

Resolution adopted Re: Cash in Water Supply & Sewage Disposal System be transferred to The General Fund.

Resolution adopted that Cash in Automobile Parking System be transferred to General Fund.
1972 March 27 City to enter into agreement (Lease) with Wm. & Florence Carlson for Lot 181, Carolyn Burt Addn No. 2 for the purpose of constructing a temporary water booster station.

City to purchase outdoor bleachers from U.P. Supply Co. low bid of $7,880.00.

Low bid of Closner Constr. Co. for Temporary water booster station accepted.

Matter of Snow Removal costs was tabled until Commission meets to discuss upcoming budget.

City to enter into agreement With NMU to acquire certain parcels of land to used for Convention Center-Ice Arena.

Com. Price asked Commission to consider meeting to study new school charter.

Comm. Brumm's suggestion to keep City Hall open noontime to be studied at budget time.

Comm. Brumm moved to recommend to Library Board that Library be open from 1 PM to 5 PM on Sundays.

Matter of stop lights on Front, Third and 7th Street intersection was tabled pending traffic study.

Atty informed Commission that work is being done to update T.V. Franchise and pole agreement.

Comm. Closner asked City Manager for info re: leasing of space in proposed County-City building.

Apr. 3 Special: Meeting to begin work on the tentative budget for the fiscal years 1972-1973.

Apr. 10 Regular. Request by Harlan J. Larson for new 12 month Resort Hotel B License and Dance Permit be approved.

Transfer of ownership of 1971 SDM License from Agnes Contois to Wm. C. and Mary Lou King be approved.

Dates of Annual U. P. Meeting at Wakefield-Bessemer of Michigan Municipal LEAGUE given by R. E. Fryer, Director.

Hubbard & Wendt, Cert. Accts invited to audit for the fiscal year 1971-1972.
1972
April 10 City to enter into a perpetual easement agreement with R.K. and C. Lorraine Heikkala granting City the right to construct and maintain a storm sewer on their Lot #49 of John & Wm.Burts Addition. To be recorded.

Report on lease costs of proposed County-City Bldg. Tabled for further study.

Resolution re: approval of City given to Board of Education to certify the levy of school taxes for collection at the same time and in same manner as for the collection of city taxes.

April 10 Permission granted Post #44, American Legion to state their 5th Annual 4th of July Celebration.

Request to transfer all stock in a 1971 B-Hotel Licensed business with Dance Permit from St.Lukes Hospital to R. A. Lutey & Don M. Pearce, approved.

Request for transfer of ownership of 1971 B-Hotel with Dance Permit from Kawbawgam Hotel Co. be granted.

April 10 Request of Leonard Fluette for a new SDM License be Approved.

Mayor proclaims Friday, 4-21-72 as Mich. Assoc. of University Women's Day.

Matter of amending Charter to increase the number of Commissioners tabled for future meeting.

After meeting, Commission to reconvene to study proposed budget for Police,Engr. & P. W. Depts.

April 17 Special. 1972-72 budget submitted by Manager for study.

Amending Charter discussed. Tabled till next regular Meeting.

April 19 Special. Studied Public Affairs & Gen'l Fund Revenues. Public hearing on budget to be held 5-8-72, 7 P. M.

April 24 Regular. Petition for curbing & paving of E. Park St. referred to Manager & Engr for study & report.
Petition for Curbing, Paving on Craig, Mesnard, Mountain, Albion and Linden Sts referred to Manager & Engr. for study.

Petition for curbing & Paving on Longyear Avenue from Norwood to Wright St referred to Manager & Engineer for study and report.

Resolution: Re T. R. McNabb is authorized to execute and file application for grants to aid financing basic water and sewer projects, with the Dept of Housing and Urban Development, U.S. Gov't.

Commission favors construction of 4 Lane, N. S.divided Hiway from Mqt. to Wisconsin Border. To be paid for by increase in gasoline tax.

Communications asking City to consider not putting a Transient tax in effect.

Manager and Engr. to study and report re:curbing in front of property at 1716 Presque Isle Ave.

Proclaim May 17, 1972 as Senior Citizens Day.

Clerk to set a date and time for public hearing on an Ordinance granting Iron Range Cable Corp. franchise.

To study occupational fee on people who work in City but live elsewhere.

Commission to appoint an Advisory Committee to study sources of revenue for the City.

City Attorney authorized to research the legality of City placing a ban on dogs on Presque Isle Park.

The City Commission to appoint an Advisory Committee to study the City Charter and recommend amendments.

Commission accepts parcels of land to be used as right-of-ways for Streets on Gray and Kimber Ave.

Citizens heard on Revision of Charter and Tilden Project.


City Band discussed. Trailer Park expansion, Marina Launching fees, and use of Sanitary Landfill were discussed.
Regular. Continued. Adoption of Budget and Annual Appropriations Bill postponed till 5-15-72 @ 7 P.M.

Action deferred on Iron Range Cable Corp. T.V. Franchise for more study.

On recommendation of the Traffic Committee, parking be eliminated on E Side of S. Front St. between Baraga Ave and Main Street.

Bay Cliff Health Camp given permission (And Service Clubs) to sponsor Skerbeck Amusement Co.,Inc. Carnival from May 29 through 6-3-72 in the City.

Comm. from John P. Farrell, Crmn, Marq. City Planning Bd. received and placed on file.

Walfred Nystrom succeeds himself as Member of Housing Commission for 5 year term. Wallace Bruce appointed to succeed himself on Police-Fire Retirement Bd-4 Yr. Term.

An opinion from City Atty was read re: Municipal Power of Taxation. Received and placed on file.

Resolution adopted Re: Paving and Curbing of various streets west of Altamont Street. Clerk to fix a day for public hearing to determine necessity.

Resolution adopted re: Curbing and paving on Longyear Ave. from Norwood to Wright St. Clerk to set date for public hearing to determine necessity.

Resolution adopted re: Sanitary Sewer on Fisher Street West to Grove Street. Clerk to set date for public hearing to determine necessity.

Report read on Launching Ramp Fee Violations at Marina. Mechanical device to be installed to collect fees.

Commission goes on record as opposing House Bill #5625 Water Pollution fines aimed at Cities and Villages.

Manager authorized to proceed to remedy curbing situation at 1716 Presque Isle Avenue.

Petition signed by 8 residents of McClellan Ave for curbing, paving and storm sewer from Mildred Ave. S. to Cleveland Avenue. To Manager & Engr. for study.
1972
May 8 Regular. Commission to consider summer schedule of Meetings.

Special.

May 15 City to accept low bid of D. G. Britton, Inc in amount of $3,000 to demolish City owned building at 3rd & Baraga.

City to purchase pipe for Convention Center-Ice Arena from Bark River Culvert & Equip Co at a cost of $18,473.08.

Mayor appointed citizens to the City Charter Committee.

Mr. Wayne Potrafka to head committee to study operation of Community Center. To report not later than 6-30-72.

Annual Appropriations Bill for fiscal 1972-73 budget was read and adopted.


Public hearing to determine necessity for paving and curbing on Longyear Avenue from Norwood St to Wright St. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity for Sanitary Sewer in U.S.41 and M 28 from Grove St. to Fisher St and east on Fisher St. Resolution adopted.

Resolution adopted re:Paving in University Subdivision.

Petition for repaving of the 700 and 800 blocks of Fisher St. Extended was referred to Manager & Engineer for study and report.

Sum of 15.4 mills, plus County allocated millage be collected by City for school operation for year of 7-1-72 to 6-30-72 and sum of $556,389 be assessed on property of City for debt retirement.

City to enter agreement with Dept. of State Highways approving certain traffic control measures.

Amending Ordinance Title XII, to require installation of storm sewers by subdividers prior to acceptance of final plat. Clerk to set date for public hearing.
May 30 1972

Action on granting TV Franchise postpned to next Regular Meeting.

Schedule of fees and permits effective 7-1-72.

Matter of Control of dogs at Presque Isle Park be referred to Manager, Police Chief & Park Supt. to make recommendation how to control this.

Public Hearing to be set by Clerk re: curbing and Paving Michigan St. Lee St & Park Street.

City to accept low bidders bid as tabulated & presented by Manager and Dept. head on all items except Item 8 (curbing and sidewalk construction) that bidder to post a bond.

Summer schedule as follows: June, July, August & Sept. 1st meeting at 5 P. M.-Last meeting of month at 7 P. M.

Action on petition opposing sidewalks on S. side of Michigan St be deferred.

Clerk to set date for public hearing on Ordinance to amend Title I, by repealing certain License Fees required by certain businesses, trades & Occupations.

Clerk to set date for public hearing on Ordinance to change Dog Impounding Fee schedule.

Clerk to set date for public hearing on Ordinance to amend Title VII to change sewer permit fees.

Clerk to set date for public hearing on Ordinance to amend Title IV to permit discharge of firearms at authorized rifle ranges.

R. W. Jenner appointed to represent City as arbitrator in salary dispute between City & Police Officers Assn.

June 12 Regular. Petition signed by 4 property owners on Norwood St. re: paving from Kimber Ave. to Gray St. To Manager for study and report.

Request by Mich. Veterinary Medical Assn for 24 hour Liquor license to be used June 27, 1972 approved.
Regular. President Mqt Area C. of C informs of practice of all day parking in 1 hr. meters. Police to answer.

City to consider rezoning of Lot at 1505 Waldo Street Planning Bd. recommendation. Clerk to set date for Public Hearing.

Report from planning Bd. re: Rezoning of the old Quarry at foot of Grove St. Hill from B-1 to B-3. Clerk directed to set date for public hearing.

Public hearing to be set re: rezoning in 1969 changed Business Property to Multiple Dwelling now requests changing back.

Traffic Control issues to be studied.

Discussion of Bicycle path to the Island. Mayor, Commission Engineers to take field trip to study situation.

Clerk to set date for public hearing to determine necessity for repaving of 700 and 800 block of Fisher St and paving of University Subdivision.

Commission to accept heavier material for storm sewer work at additional cost of $3,300.00.

Resolution adopted re: transfer from Water Supply & Sewage System Receiving Fund to Operation & Maintenance Fund.

Rules regulating Dogs on Presque Isle in effect 7-1-72.

TV Franchise adopted.

Municipal Maintenance Contract between State Highway Commission and City accepted. James Palmer is Supt.

8 Residents in 100 Block of W. Michigan St. petition that parking in that block be studied for corrections. To Manager for study and report.

Resolution re: parcels of land that must be acquired to complete street improvements. Atty to institute condemnation proceedings.

Sr. Citizens Organization re: assistance to acquire a drop-in Center for Group. Manager to study and report.
June 12  Bids received for Convention Center-Ice Arena be referred to the appropriate Committee for study and recommendation.

City Attorney authorized to proceed on to Circuit Court re: arbitration between City and the Police.

Attorney to check all avenues of procedure in the revocation of State Licenses-business on Front St.

Field trip to be taken to inspect sidewalk installation on certain streets in City.

June 19  Special. Resolution re: Convention Center-Ice Arena. Manager authorized to contact Architect re: Fees.


Public Hearing re: Ordinance to Amend Title I by Repealing certain License fees. Adopted.

Public Hearing on Sewer Permit Fees. Adopted.

Public Hearing to Change Dog Impoundment Fees. Adopted.

Public Hearing to require installation of Storm Sewers by subdividers prior to acceptance of final plat. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to consider rezoning of Lots 17 thru 24 in Block 3 of Clark & Wright Addn. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to consider rezoning of Lot at 1505 Waldo St. Rezoning approved.

Public hearing to consider rezoning tract of land S. of Grove and Anderson St intersection (Old Quarry site) Rezoning approved.

Public hearing to determine necessity of paving & Curbing of E. Park St. from L.S. & I Right-of-way to Spruce St. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine the necessity of paving and curbing of University Subdivision. Tabled.
Public hearing to determine necessity for curbing on W. Michigan Street. Postponed until next Regular meeting.

Public hearing to determine necessity for curbing on Lee Street from Alger St. to Magnetic St in area where no curbing exists. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity for curbing in 700 and 800 blocks of Fisher St. Referred to Manager for study and recommendation.

Petition for hard surfacing on Ward & Wilson Streets Manager to study and report.

Petition on debris left on lot at 1306 Logan St. re: action be taken. Referred to Manager for study & report.

Petition re: traffic problem at intersection of 7th and Magnetic intersection. Electric Traffic Control light to be put there.

Petition signed by 155 citizens re:Cats roaming thru City. Manager and Atty to study and report.

City Atty to study lease of City owned property to Huron Mtn Railroad Co -J.A.Zerbel.

Raish Oil Co. low bidder and Atlantic Richfield Co. on Regular & Premium Gasoline, Fuel Oil, Diesel Oil awarded contracts for 2 year period beginning 7-1-72.

Balmes Decorating Co. low bidder on painting exterior of No. 2 Fire Hall.

City to enter into a three year contract for Term Life Insurance for all City Employees beginning 7-1-72. Low bidder is State Farm Insurance Company

Resolution adopted-Curb & Pave Norwood St. from Gary St. to Kimber Avenue. Clerk to fix day for public hearing.

Report on status of Community Center Budget. City to continue Center on an interim basis for three months.

Petition re:Blacktopping surface on Spruce St between Albert St & Magnetic St. Manager to study & report.
June 26  Resolution Re: deposit of all public moneys coming to R.M. Peterson to be deposited in two Banks, 1st Nat'l Bk & Trust Co - Union Nat'l Bk. & Trust.

July 10  Regular. Resolution adopted Re: Paving & Curbing of University Subdivision.

Report from Manager re:paving of Spruce St from Albert to Magnetic St. Petitioner be informed of overall City improvement plan.

Item 3 on Agenda was held for action at a time when all Commissioners are present.

Resolution adopted Re: Curbing & paving of Ward, Wilson and Fisher Street, extended

City approves a flat type curb on the S. side of Michigan St. between 6th and 7th st.

Report of Marquette Bus Study Committee accepted and that Committee discharged with thanks.

Commission to take action required to cause the election of a Charter Commission. Report of Charter Change Committee accepted-Committee discharged with thanks.

Sub-lease of City owned property at Lakeshore Blvd (Zerbel) approved subject to conditions, 1 Yr. Basis.

Com. Brumm suggested a Revenue Study Committee be activated. Also a report on feasibility of a Municipal Golf Course.

July 31  Regular. Public Hearing - to determine necessity for Curbing and paving on Norwood St. from Gray St. to Kimber Ave. Resolution adopted.

Public Hearing to determine necessity curbing on Fisher St. from Grove to Meadow St. Adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity paving & curbing on Ward St. from Fisher to Wilson & on Wilson St. from Ward to W. line of Homestead Addn.

Convention Center-Ice Arena to be re-designed & rebid.
Reservations received from Chamber of Commerce for Convention Center-Ice Arena.

Citizens to be appointed to study feasibility of Municipal Golf Course.

Manager to write to proper State Authority re: Curve at E end of Bypass-US41, S. Construction.

Resolution Re: Application for Grant to acquire and Develop Open-space land.

Agreement of Consent to sublease City-owned land.

Contract approved re: City-Township Water Project.

Proposed Resolution on Charter Revision.

Quit Claim Deed and Agreement to right-of-way on McClellan Avenue.

Taxicab rates to be checked.

Claim of R. Blazina referred to City Manager.

Regular. Petition for water & sewer mains to serve Ridge St. W. of Lincoln Ave. To Manager & Engineer for study and report.

Request from Johnson & Luke-rezoning of property on Newberry St. in White's Addition. Referred to Planning Board for study & report.

Commission to meet with Planning Board re: hiring a full time City Planner.

City Engineer to study handling of repair of sewer laterals.

Commission action to transfer license from Paul M. & Wm. J. White to Jack R. & Beverly Hill approved.

Clerk to set date for public hearing re: paving & Curbing of Kimber Ave., Center to Wright St.

Manager to request meeting with State Hiway to discuss E. end of By-pass at S. Front St.
City goes on record as opposing limit of 50,000 population proposed for Discretionary Fund as set forth in House Bill #5705.

Proposed Cat Ordinance being studied by Police Dept. Will report to Commission.

Aug. 28

City to enter agreement with Soo line for right to install 8 inch water main across their property at Wright St. and Grant Avenue.

City to enter into an agreement to acquire a parcel of land 33 feet in width to be used as street right-of-way for McClellan St.

Ralph M. Peterson appointed Treasurer for City by Resolution.

Sept. 11

Proposed Cat Ordinance accepted as to form & substance. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Action on sale of City-owned land be postponed to next Regular Meeting.

Resolution adopted Re: Sanitary Sewer Bids.

Commission action on snow removal costs.

Manager authorized to apply to E.D.A & U.P. Great Lakes Administration to for funds for Convention Center-Ice Arena.

Meeting between E.D.A, Commission & Convention Center-Ice Arena Advisory Committee to be held as soon as possible.

Commission agrees to make up difference in local share of project. Motion lost for lack of affirmative vote.

Commission confirms Electric Rate schedule and fuel adjustment clause as recommended by Bd of Light & power.
1972
Sept. 11
Mayor appoints Community Center Study Committee. Meeting on 9-13-72 of Hiway Officials and City and Commission to discuss U.S.41-S. Front St. construction.

Sept. 14
Special. City's share of financing Convention Center-Ice Arena discussed. Action taken re: A recreation Authority be placed before the electorate at the polls.

Sept. 25
Regular. Cat ORDINANCE to be resubmitted before action can be taken.

Public hearing to determine necessity for water & sewer mains in Ridge St. W. of Lincoln Ave. Manager to poll property owners and report.

Skate Shop concession awarded Darrel B. Sleeman in sum of $50.01 for Palestra Skate Shop con-
cession.

Bids on Palestra Food Concession deferred until next meeting.

City rejects all bids on City Owned land at this time. Put on Agenda for next meeting.

Action taken voicing dismay at light sentence meted out by Court in case where Police Officer was injured in line of duty.

Action taken by Commission to appropriate sufficient funds to operate Community Center for fiscal 1972-72 year.

Commission endorses application of Marquette Bus Service to Interstate Commerce Commission for permission to provide County residents with public transportation to surrounding states and Ontario, Canada.

Oct. 10
Regular. Continuation of public hearing on installation of water & Sewer in Ridge St. W of Lincoln Ave. Decision withheld till 11-13-72 meeting.

City accepts high bid of C.M.Foeller & Sons for City-owned land in NW part of City. Motion lost for lack of affirmative support.
Nov. 10

Bid of John H. Prince accepted in sum of $241.00 for Palestra Food Concession.

Public hearing to be had on Zoning Change on S. side of Ridge St. to W. line of Christian Science property. Clerk to set date.

Public hearing to be had on rezoning of Messenger Farm, S. of Pioneer Rd. W of Cty Rd. 553. Clerk to set date.

Preliminary Plat Plan of Golf Hts. Subdivision accepted for study and report.


Resolution adopted Re: Delinquent tax sale.

Action taken that the matter of per diem for the Charter Revision Commission. Held over to 10-30-72 Meeting.

Request from Cliffs Ridge for a new SDM License to be held in conjunction with a 1972 Resort Class C. License with Dance Permit. Granted.

Commission goes on record voicing concern on the loss be erosion of our lake front in and near the City.

Oct. 30


Commission rezones Messenger Farm site with stipulations.

Preliminary Plat Plan of Golf Heights Subdivision accepted with stipulations.

Compensation for Charter Commission members set at $6.00 per diem, maximum of $200.00 and necessary expenses.

Firm engaged to conduct traffic engineering study for City on a per diem basis, not to exceed $4,985.00.

Resolution adopted Re: Dept. of Natural Resources Tax reverted lands.
1972

Oct. 30 City to purchase 3 Police Patrol Sedans from Olson Motors, Inc., for $9,484. they being the low bidder meeting specifications.

City to purchase Burroughs Corp. Model L-5000 Computer for cost of $23,867.61, they being low bidder.

Mayor made appointments to Harbor Committee.

Commission agrees Mayor not become involved in performing marriage ceremonies.

Nov. 2 Special. To handle Special Assessment Rolls. No. 411, 412, 407, 408, 409, 410.

Nov. 13 Annual Organizational Meeting. Mayor Wm. J. Malandrone. Mayor Pro-tem C. Fred Rydholm.

Commission requests State Assessor's Board to extend certification of City Assessor to 6-30-73.

Annual Audit received for study.

Ridge St. Special Assessment Project tabled till all Commissioners are present.

City Manager to contact owners of burned out buildings on South Front Street, for information regarding their plans and intentions.

Nov. 27 Regular. Action taken to appoint a Committee to study the 11-7-72 Election problems.

Public hearing to be set on request for an increase in Taxi fares.

Request for transfer of 1971 B. Hotel & SDM License from Penelope Karabetsos to St. Cyr, Inc. Granted.

Low bid of Marlin Chemicals, Neenah, Wis accepted in sum of $56.00 per ton for Calcium Chloride.


Annual Contributions Contract tabled for further study by Manager, Attorney and Commission.

Water and sewer special assessment to serve Ridge
Nov. 27  St. West of Lincoln Avenue tabled for 1 month to see if people approving this work, would bear the cost.

Public hearing to be held on request that flammable liquid storage limits be changed to encompass Lot #2 Reynolds Industrial Park.

Resolution adopted on behalf of Committee to Restore the Carp River Forge.

Manager to pursue having professional planner for City.

City to request assistance of Rep. Jacobetti in re-erection of lights on S. Front St. and putting roads back in condition for winter.

Commission action to support anti-daylight savings time group.

City Attorney authorized to defend City Assessor & City in pending suit of Marquette Enterprises, Inc.

Commissioner LaFreniere stated his duties would be taking him away from the City & his formal resignation would become effective 12-31-72.


Letter of appreciation to be sent to Com. LaFreniere accepting his resignation with regret.

Report of Advisory Committee on Baraga School property accepted with thanks. Mayor thanked Committee and officially discharged them of their duties.

Waste Water Resolution adopted.

Matter of Revenue sharing funds referred to Manager, Mayor and Attorney for resolution to be adopted at the next meeting.

Request for transfer of ownership of 1972 SDM License from Melvin J. Stang to Irene and Wayne Carey approved.

City to withdraw from City-County Building Authority.

Commission to inspect Small Animal Shelter.

Petition to ban parking in 100 Block of W. Michigan St. referred to Chief of Police.

Commission action authorizing the execution of an Amendment to modify the terms of the Annual Contributions Contract, on Project #Mich.-70-1,2.

Commission confirms rate schedule for Electric Energy.

Commission action to submit a plan to the Federal Government for Sharing Revenues.

Dobson Place and Enterprise Sts. dedicated.

City Attorney to examine Architects contract on Convention Center-Ice Arena.

Commission rejects petition for Water & Sewer in Ridge St. W. of Lincoln Ave.

Mayor Malandrone designated legislative contact man for 1973 Legislative Session.
WHEREAS, Said assessment roll and the assessments therein having been reviewed by the Commission and the Assessor and all needful corrections of the same having been made;

RESOLVED, That said assessment roll, to-wit: Special Assessment Roll #406, and the respective assessment therein, are hereby confirmed:

FURTHER RESOLVED, That such assessments may be paid in 5 equal annual installments at the time fixed for the payment of regular city taxes, together with interest on such installments at the rate of 4% per annum from the date of the confirmation of said special assessment roll.

A communication from Robert E. Fryer, Director, Michigan Municipal League, was read wherein he notifies the City Commission of a State Legislative Workshop to be held in Lansing on February 17, 1972. Following a short discussion it was moved by Commissioner Price, supported by Commissioner Closner and carried, that Mayor LaFreniere be authorized to designate representatives to attend the Legislative Workshop in Lansing on February 17, 1972.

A report from City Manager T. R. McNabb was read regarding a State Highway Contract for the reconstruction of a part of US41 pertaining to the installation of water mains, the reconstruction of storm and sanitary sewers in the vicinity of Hampton Street. Following questions and answers and the examination of prints and diagrams of this proposed work and an explanation of the terms of the contract it was moved by Commissioner Price, supported by Commissioner Brumm that the City enter into a contract with the State Highway Department for the reconstruction of US41 in the vicinity of Hampton Street and that the Mayor and City Clerk be authorized to sign said contract in behalf of the City.

Yea: Mayor LaFreniere, Commissioners Brumm, Closner, Price.
Nay: Commissioner Malandrone.
The motion carried.

A communication from Daniel J. Stacey, District Right-of-way Agent, Department of State Highway, was read regarding several parcels of land owned by the City which will be effected by the reconstruction of US41 from the By-Pass south to the Carp River. The Mayor and City Commission referred this matter to the City Manager for a study and report.

A report from City Manager T. R. McNabb was read regarding Snowmobiling at Presque Isle Park. In his report the City Manager, The Chief of Police, Parks and Recreation Superintendent and representatives of Snowmobile Clubs submitted six rules and regulations to govern this activity at the park, in accordance with a previous resolution of the City Commission. Following considerable discussion on this matter and an open discussion by interested citizens attending this meeting, the submission of a petition submitted by 299 individuals to ban snowmobiling, it was moved by Commissioner Brumm, supported by Commissioner Malandrone that the City permit
snowmobiling under the rules and regulations as established by the
designated authorities appointed by the City Commission to study
this matter.

Yea: Commissioner Brumm, Closner, Malandrone
Nays: Mayor LaFreniere, Commissioner Price. The Motion carried.

Regulations governing the use of snowmobiles at Presque Isle are
as follows:

1. Snowmobiles would be permitted on the Park on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings between the hours of 5 P. M. and 11 P. M. beginning
January 13, 1972. These are the only times during the week that
snow machines would be permitted on the Island.

2. The snowmobile clubs and owners will provide two adult patrols
each evening that the Park is open for snowmobiling. A list of the
individuals on patrol, the make of their machines and state numbers
will be provided to the City in advance, on a monthly basis. The
Park will not be opened to snowmobiling unless the patrols are on
duty.

3. The snowmobile trail will begin at the Shiras Pool parking lot,
and follow the paved road around the Island to the Pavilion at which
point it will go behind the caretaker's home; by the tennis courts;
between the concession stand and the Shiras Pool Building back
to the parking lot. The trail will be marked out by the snowmobile
club members and all traffic must follow the regular vehicle
traffic pattern around the Island. Any snowmobilers leaving the
marked route will be asked to leave the Island, and if violations
on this marked trail continue, the Park will be placed off-limits to
all snowmobilers upon the approval of the City Commission.

4. The police patrol cars will make regular patrols to the Island on
evenings when snowmobiles are in use on the Park.

5. The Parks and Recreation Department will provide a sign showing
the days and hours when snowmobiles are permitted on the marked trail
around the Island.

6. Violations of these established rules and regulations by snow-
mobile operators will result in the restriction of snowmobiles from
the Park at all times.

Mayor LaFreniere announced that this was the time to give reconsid-
eration to the proposed Board of Light and Power Electric rate increase.
Following question and answers by various Commissioners and members
of the Board of Light and Power and the reading of communications
from John X Jamrich, President, Northern Michigan University, it was
moved by Commissioner Closner, supported by Commissioner Price and
carried, that the hearing on the proposed rate increase be adjourned
until such time as the Board of Light and Power, Northern Michigan
University and other interested citizens can meet on said subject.

A report from City Attorney Robert Borceau was read regarding Judicial
A report from David H. McClintock, Chairman, Marquette City Planning
Board, was read submitting recommended amendments to the Zoning Ordi-
nance for the City of Marquette. On motion of Commissioner Malandrone,
supported by Commissioner Price and carried, the City Commission, upon
recommendation of the Marquette City Planning Board, consider amend-
ments to the Zoning Ordinance and that the City Clerk be directed to
set a time and date for a public hearing thereon.

A report from Donald K. Potvin, Chairman, Marquette Bus Committee,
was read informing the City Commission of meetings held and action
taken by that committee and of planned meetings with the Michigan
Department of Transportation to examine all facets of assistance avail-
able to promote mass transportation. Following the reading of Mr.
Potvin's report various Commissioners commented on the progress made
by the Committee encouraging them to continue the very important work.
The Mayor and City Commission, upon the request of Commissioner Brumm
opened the meeting for discussion with interested citizens present.
After all interested citizens present wishing to be heard on this sub-
ject were heard, Mrs. Peg Braamse informed the City Commission that she
wished to withdraw her letter of intent to terminate the franchise to
operate a transportation system in the City of Marquette, and informed
them that this request would be submitted in writing. Mayor LaFreniere
then closed the discussion by stating that he sincerely hoped the
committee studying the issue would find a solution to the problem at
hand.

Mayor LaFreniere announced that at this time the Commission would con-
sider a resolution concerning the land exchange with Northern Michigan
University, and opened the meeting to public discussion. After all
those present wishing to be heard were heard, it was moved by Commis-
sioner Price, supported by Commissioner Closner and carried, that the
following wording for the proposed memorandum of agreement be adopted:

a. The land located at the corner of Pine Street and Fair Avenue
extending 450 feet north on Pine Street and all the way to Lake Shore
Boulevard along Fair Avenue with a restriction in the deed to permit
an ecological buffer zone of 75 feet west of the paved portion of Lake
Shore Boulevard:

b. The cost of development and use of a parking triangle of approxi-
mately 3.5 acres bounded by Pine Street on the east and the railroad
tracks on the west to be mutually agreed upon by the City and the University.

c. Instructional ice time in the arena for the University commensurate with its present time schedule and similar needs and at reasonable rates; and, if needed, ice time for an intercollegiate hockey team with actual time for practice and games to be mutually agreed upon by the City and University;

d. 300 feet of frontage on the Dead River Basin just west of the Trailer Court in the Tourist Park for use and development by the University as a recreational area, this to be arranged in compliance with whatever regulations may pertain to that area as far as ownership and use is concerned;

e. The University would receive the cleared site on which now stands the Old Palestra, except that the Butler Building now on that site would become the property of the University.

There being no other business before the commission at this time, meeting adjourned.

Paul J. LaFreniere
Mayor

Everett H. Kent
City Clerk